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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Conventional production systems in the United States typically use 
synthetic fertilizers and pesticides. Interest in alternative production systems that 
reduce chemical inp uts is growing as environmental concerns increase, production 
costs rise, and the number of registered pesticides decreases. Strawberry 
production, in particular, faces these problems because the public may be in 
contact with the pesticide-treated crops of pick-your-own operations. In addition, 
some chemical companies are not renewing registrations on unprofitable 
pesticides for minor crops that use less acreage. 
Alternative production systems include integrated crop management that 
reduces synthetic chemical inputs while still maintaining acceptable yield . Other 
systems use organic sources of rutrogen and cultural methods for fertility and pest 
control. Examples of these include turkey manure, green manures, soil mulches, 
and biological controls. 
There is limited information on the use of alternative practices for 
strawberry production, especially integrated systems. The overall objectives of 
this study were: 1) to compare yield, growth, and weed control in four production 
systems for field grown strawberries, including a conventional system; and 2) to 
compare the growth and nutrition of greenhouse-grown strawberries grown with 
urea, turkey manure and corn gluten meal as rutrogen sources. 
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Thesis Organization 
This thesis consists of two manuscripts prepared for publication in 
HortTechnology. A literature review and general summary of the research are 
included. The format of the manuscripts follows the guidelines for the journal. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Alternative Production Systems 
Alternative production systems are methods of managing and growing 
crops that attempt to "reduce costs, protect health and environmental quality, and 
enhance beneficial biological interactions and natural process" (National Research 
Council, 1989). These methods evolve from many sources and are constantly 
modified and refined to accommodate changing public pressure and scientific 
knowledge (Lockeretz, 1988). Alternative production systems emphasize reduced 
use or elimination of inorganic fertilizer and chemical pesticides (Papendick, 
1987), especially in comparison to conventional practices (Buttel et al., 1986). 
"Alternative" has been used interchangeably with "sustainable", "regenerative", 
"low-input", "ecological", "reduced-input", and "organic farming", although exact 
definitions differ (Buttel et al., 1986; Lockeretz, 1988). 
Conventional agriculture in the United States has evolved over the post-
World War II decades into large scale, highly mechanized, monoculture farming 
with almost all inputs based on the consumption of petroleum or coal (Papendick, 
1987). Improved crop varieties, improved and specialized mechanization, 
available purchased inputs, and easier management all contributed to the 
adoption of conventional practices (Papendick, 1987). Yet, despite the excellent 
yields using conventional methods, problems and concerns have grown in recent 
years. 
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Problems associated with conventional practices include erosion of soil and 
soil quality, contamination of soil and water by nitrates and pesticides, destruction 
of wildlife and wildlife habitat, and vulnerability to the supply of nonrenewable 
resources (Edwards, 1987; Hallberg, 1986; Lockeretz, 1988; Madden, 1989; 
Papendick, 1987). Increased resistance of insects and weeds to pesticides, 
destruction of bees and beneficial insects (USDA, 1980), rising costs and excess 
production are problems as well (Buttel et al., 1986). Some chemicals are, or soon 
will be, no longer available to farmers and growers. Legislation mandates that 
methyl bromide can no longer be used after the year 2000 (CRC Press, 1993). 
Others pesticides that are used on minor crops comprising less acreage have not 
been economically important enough for chemical manufacturers to reregister 
them (Galletta and Himelrick, 1990). These problems in tum evoke concerns for 
human and animal health risks from contamination of food and water, for the 
future of the family farm (Lockeretz, 1988; Madden, 1989), and for the potential 
cost impacts of these problems (Hallberg, 1986). In response to these problems 
and concerns, research for alternative production practices is needed and has 
grown (Buttel et al., 1986). 
Alternative production systems and conventional systems can have 
methods in common, such as growing resistant cultivars, using modern 
machinery, managing crop residues, observing water and soil conservation 
practices, and choosing appropriate planting dates (Lockeretz et al., 1981; Parr et 
al., 1983). However, conventional growing practices are associated with high 
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inputs of synthetic fertilizers and high productivity (Buttel et al. , 1986). Routine 
preventative use of herbicides, insecticides and fungicides to try to completely 
control pests are u sed (Cooley et al. , 1993). These inputs allow large acreages of 
monocultured crops to be raised repeatedly (National Research Council, 1989). 
Alternative production systems use management and on-farm resources to 
gain optimal crop or livestock production with little or no synthetic fertilizer, 
chemical pesticides, and costly inputs (Papendick, 1987). Lower inputs of 
fertilizers are possible with recycling of organic matter or manures (Lockeretz, 
1988). Integrated pest management (IPM) offers a spectrum of strategies for 
reduced use of pesticides by using economic thresholds to determine pesticide use 
rather than calendar-based use (Cooley et al., 1993). Many cultural techniques are 
being employed as alternative weed control practices (Altieri, 1987; Andres and 
Clement, 1984). Diversity of crops helps with biological and economic stability 
(Lockeretz, 1988; National Research Council, 1989). 
N utrient management in alternative production systems lowers or 
eliminates the use of inorganic, synthetic fertilizers by replacing them with 
nitrogen-fixing legumes or green manure crops, or less often with off-farm sources 
of organic matter (Parr et al., 1983). Maintenance of soil organic matter is 
believed to be a key to productivity and soil erosion control, so emphasis is 
placed on recycling of animal manures and crop residues, and shallow tillage to 
retain residues near the surface (Altieri, 1987). Off-farm nutrients that are 
sometimes used include rock minerals, fish emulsion, seaweed, and manures or 
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other organic wastes (Parr et al. , 1983). The dynamics of soil nutrient availability 
with organic inputs is different than with inorganic nutrients (Scow et al., 1994). 
IPM can replace conventional practices that waste pesticides, eliminate non-
target organisms, and allow pes t resistance to pesticides to develop (Cooley and 
Schloemann, 1994). This management technique uses pesticides only when they 
are needed to prevent economic damage to a crop. Weather, insect numbers, or 
crop damage information can be used to determine effective pesticide applications 
based on developed "models" or knowledge of how the pest interacts with the 
crop and management techniques (Cooley and Schloemann, 1994). To develop 
these models, research examines the economic thresholds, or pest populations that 
begin to do economic damage to a crop, and the nature of a p~st's biology 
(National Research Council, 1989). Additional tools of IPM include the use of host 
p lant resistance, biological control, and cultural practices such as pruning, plant 
density, and tillage and residue management (Calif Agr., 1994; National Research 
Council, 1989). Appropriate plant d iversity both within and on the borders of 
crops to provide habitat for beneficial organisms broadens and balances IPM 
further (Altieri, 1987). 
Weed competition is considered one of the biggest problems of growing 
crops without pesticides (Lockeretz et al., 1981). Plant competition is a weed 
control method exploited by transplanting, intercropping, allelopathy, and 
increased density of crop plants (Andres and Clement, 1984). Crop rotation, 
mowing, cultivation, timing of planting, and weed-tolerant crops are other 
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alternative weed control strategies (National Research Council, 1989; Parr, 1983). 
Biological control, by the use of living organisms that feed on weeds, receives 
limited use (Parr, 1983). 
Research that compares different production systems involves many 
variables that are not necessarily additive, but subject to much interaction 
(Edwards, 1987). For example, organic matter can lower pests and disease by 
creating a beneficial environment for natural enemies (Altieri et al., 1985). 
Furthermore, fertilizers can affect the growth of weeds as weU as crops (Edwards, 
1987). With multiple-factor experiments, the interpretation of cause and effect and 
extrapolation to other practices becomes difficult (Kaffka, 1994). It requires 
moving from a reductionist, combined interpretation to one that encompasses the 
entire system and its effects on the environment (Demrnent, 1994). 
Systems research needs to be long term rather than short term. For 
example, there is a three- to five-year transition factor involved when one converts 
from conventional to organic methods of farming (Demrnent, 1994; Parr, 1983). 
Weeds, insects, and yield reductions can be problems during this time (USDA, 
1980). Research that is conducted on soil that is not "conditioned" in this manner 
may not be a valid representation of the alternative methods (Harwood, 1993). 
Additionally, alternative systems research needs to be defined clearly 
because of the broad nature of practices it encompasses. The specific or general 
inputs being reduced or the practices that make inputs unnecessary need to be 
clearly stated (Lockeretz, 1988). 
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Strawberry Production 
Although strawberry culture is widely distributed throughout the world, 
the strawberry is considered a minor fruit crop in the United States. Its smell, 
sight, and taste make it a highly valued small fruit (Galletta and Hirnelrick, 1990). 
The strawberry's fresh-market value is second only to apples in value. Since the 
1970's, production and consumption of strawberries has grown in the United 
States, the world leader in production, to record amounts of 1.4 billion pounds in 
1993 (Bertelsen, 1995). 
The modem strawberry grown today (Fragaria xananassa Duch.) evolved in 
the eighteenth century in Europe from F. virginiana and F. chiloensis, both of 
American origin (Galletta and Hirnelrick, 1990). Three main types of strawberries 
are grown in the midwestem United States. Junebearing strawberries are 
photoperiodic, initiating flower buds during the short days of fall, and fruiting in 
spring and early summer (Galletta and Himelrick, 1990). Everbearing strawberries 
are less photoperiodic, initiating flower buds during longer days than Junebearing 
strawberries. A large spring crop and smaller fall crop are produced (Pritts and 
Dale, 1989). Day-neutral strawberries can form flower buds during any day 
length as long as temperatures are not too hot or cold (Luby, 1986; Pritts and 
Dale, 1989). They are more reliable and prolific than the everbearing varieties 
(Luby, 1986). 
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The predominant system of culture of Junebearing and everbearing 
strawberries in the central United States is the matted row system. Runners from 
spring plantings of mother plants are allowed to root in rows of variable width. 
The following spring the berries are produced (Galletta and Himelrick, 1990). 
Plantings are renovated each year after harvest for the productive lifetime of the 
plants, usually three to five years. Day-neutral plants are more commonly grown 
in raised beds with high plant densities. Plants are mulched, runners are 
removed, and flowers are removed for the first four to six weeks after planting 
(Luby, 1986; Pritts and Dale, 1989). Both systems require good site and cultivar 
selections, disease-free planting stock, and irrigation (Luby, 1986; Pritts and Dale, 
1989). 
Fertility practices for Junebearing strawberries are 50 lbs of nitrogen 
(N) / acre at planting and at runner formation, and 30 lbs of N / acre at fruit bud 
formation (Fear et al., 1986). Day-neutral strawberries receive 30 lbs of N / acre 
monthly (Pritts and Dale, 1989). Calcium nitrate and urea are common fertilizers, 
but compost and manures can also be used (Cooley and Schloemann, 1994). 
Insect pest populations that are often found in the central United States 
include strawberry leaf roller (Ancylis comptana fragariae Walsh & Riley), tarnished 
plant bug (Lygus lineolaris Palisot de Beauvois), spittlebug (Philaenus spp.), 
twospotted spider mite (Tetranychus urticae Koch), sap beetles (Stelidota geminata 
Say), crickets (Gryllus spp.), grasshoppers (Acrididae spp.), white grubs 
(Phyllophaga spp.) and ground beetles (Carabidae spp.) (Gleason and Lewis, 1992). 
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Of these pests, the tarnished plant bug is the most important insect problem, 
especially for day-neutral strawberries because they produce berries when insect 
populations are greatest (Pritts and Dale, 1989). Predators, insect traps, crop 
rotation, sanitation, and management of weeds are insect control methods (Cooley 
and Schloemann, 1994). In addition, insecticides are used routinely or upon 
discovery of a pest problem, with caution advised to avoid killing bees at 
strawberry bloom (Gleason et al., 1994). 
Disease can affect the foliage, root system and fruit of strawberry. Foliar 
pathogens such as powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca macularis Wall ex Frier f. sp. 
fragariae), leaf scorch [Marssonia Jragariae (Lib.) (Klebahn)], and leaf spot (Ramularia 
tulasnei Sacc.) can weaken plants .(Fear et al. , 1986). Black root rot (Pythium, 
Ceratobasidium, and Cylindrocarpon spp.), verticillium wilt (Verticillium dahliae Kleb), 
and red stele (Phytophtora Jragariae Hickman) are root diseases that are best 
avoided by proper site selection and use of resistant varieties (Fear et al., 1986). 
The fruit diseases gray mold (Botrytis cinerea Pers. ex Fr.) and leather rot 
(Phytophthora spp.) can cause significant economic losses for growers (Gleason and 
Lewis, 1992). Gray mold is a major problem of day-neutral strawberries (Pritts 
and Dale, 1989). Anthracnose (Colletotrichum acutatum Simmonds) can also occur 
in warm, wet weather and is becoming a limiting factor in some areas (Cooley 
and Schloemann, 1994; Wilson et al., 1992). Cultural practices to control disease 
are proper site selection and preparation, planting of resistant cultivars, sanitation, 
crop rotation, proper spacing of plants, stress reduction, and disease-free planting 
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stock (Cooley and Schloemann, 1994). Fumigation is often done in some regions 
before planting, and fungicides are used from pre-bloom to post-harvest (Gleason 
et al. , 1994). 
Weed control in strawberry plantings to reduce competition is important to 
use before establishment of the crop. Preemergence herbicides, cultivation, and 
mulches are used after planting (Cooley and Schloemann, 1994). Mulches are 
recommended for day-neutral strawberries not only to control weeds, but also to 
reduce soil temperatures for better yield (Pritts and Dale, 1989). 
Alternative Production Systems for Strawberry 
Some research has been done on single aspects of alternative production of 
strawberries such as soil solarization (Hartz et al., 1993), soil mulches (Fear and 
Nonnecke, 1989), insect scouting (Mailloux and Bostanian, 1989), and poultry 
manure fertilizer (Albregts and Howard, 1982; Rubeiz et al., 1993). Strawberry 
growers are receptive to adoption of some IPM practices such as using resistant 
cultivars, biological control and scouting for insects, and cover crops for weed 
control (Goulart et al., 1995.) 
Cover crops have been used for weed control in various ways: as a cover 
crop between rows (Newenhouse and Dana, 1989), as a preplant cover crop, 
p lanting into the killed sod of a cover crop, and interplanting cover crops (Pritts 
and Kelly, 1993). Sometimes the cover crops may have allelopathic properties or 
act as a green manure. 
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Corn gluten meal (CGM) has been discovered to be a weed control product 
and fertilizer (10% N by weight) (Christians, 1991). This byproduct of the wet-
milling process of corn inhibits root growth of germinating seeds. It can be a 
valuable dual purpose control for weeds and fertilizer in plant production systems 
such as turf or strawberry where the crop has an established root system 
(Christians, 1993; Nonnecke and Christians, 1993). 
If one looks beyond the single- or double-aspect investigations to whole 
systems-level production for strawberry, little information is available from 
scientific and extension literature. One study in California compared strawberry 
production during conversion to organic management (Gliessman et al. 1990). 
They used compost and blood meal for fertility, mulch for weeds, and no 
pesticides to comply with California Certified Organic Farming guidelines. Their 
report detailed only the first transition year and suggested modifications to 
integrate and improve it with predatory mites for biological control and soil 
management during fallow periods. 
More information is needed on alternative production systems for 
strawberry with integrated approaches that address fertility, soil conservation, 
insect, disease, and weed controls and the long-term benefits of their interaction. 
Growers and consumers are concerned about human health and environmental 
risks. Production costs of pesticides and synthetic fertilizers are rising. Chemical 
companies may not find it profitable to renew pesticide registrations for minor 
crops. All of these combine to reveal an unexamined area for investigation. 
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YIELD, GROWTH, AND WEED CONTROL IN CONVENTIONAL AND THREE 
ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTION SYSTEMS FOR STRAWBERRY 
A paper to be submitted to HortTechnology 
Angela K. Tedesco, Gail R. Nonnecke, John J. Obrycki, Nick E. Christians 
and Mark L. Gleason 
Additional index words. sustainable agriculture, organic practices, Fragaria 
xananassa, com gluten meal, turkey manure, integrated crop management 
SummanJ. Alternative production methods are needed to reduce chemical inputs 
because of human health and environmental concerns, production costs, and 
reduced availability of synthetic pesticides. Field plots of four production systems 
of Fragaria xananassa Duch. 'Earliglow' Junebearing QB) and 'Tristar' day-neutral 
(DN) strawberries were established near Ames, Iowa in 1993. Production systems 
evaluated were 1) conventional practices (CONV), 2) integrated crop management 
(ICM), 3) organic practices with processed turkey manure (TM) as fertilizer, and 4) 
organic practices with com gluten meal (CGM), a natural fertilizer and weed 
The use of trade names in this publication does not imply endorsement by the Iowa 
Agriculture and Home Economics Expt. Station nor criticism of similar ones not 
mentioned. 
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control material. Fruit yield, plant growth, and weed control were compared in 
1993, 1994, and spring of 1995. Marketable yield was greater in the CONV and 
ICM plots than in TM and CGM plots for JB strawberries in 1994 and DN 
strawberries in 1993 and 1994 because of greater incidence of pest damage, 
primarily tarnished plant bug (TPB) (Lygus lineolaris Palisot de Beauvois), in the 
TM and CGM plots. In 1995, marketable yield for JB strawberries did not differ 
among treatments. Vegetative growth was similar in all four production systems 
of JB strawberries. For DN strawberries, root dry weight was greater in plants 
from ICM and CONV plots with polyethylene mulch than plants from TM and 
CGM plots with straw mulch. Total leaf nitrogen (N) in JB and DN strawberry 
leaves from CONV, ICM, and TM plots was greater than Nin leaves from CGM 
plots at the end of the 1993 growing season. This indicated a potential need for 
split application of CGM. In the summer of 1993, plots with CONV and ICM 
systems that used standard herbicides had fewer weeds and lower percentage 
weed cover than TM and CGM plots. CONV plots had the lowest percentage 
weed cover before renovation in 1994, but CONV, ICM, and CGM plots had 
similar total numbers of weeds for the season after renovation. In conclusion, the 
results indicate that equivalent yield and growth are possible in alternative 
production systems of JB strawberries compared to CONV systems. 
Interest is growing in alternative approaches for crop production that use 
management techniques such as cultural practices or biological controls to reduce 
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or replace chemical inputs. Driving this growing interest are human health and 
environmental concerns, rising production costs, and reduction in the number of 
registered pesticides for some crops (Auburn, 1994; Gliessman et al., 1990). These 
concerns are especially acute for small fruits because consumers in pick-your-own 
operations have direct contact with the crop in the field. In addition, chemical 
companies may not find it profitable to renew registrations on chemicals for use 
with minor crops such as strawberry. Conventional (CONV) strawberry 
production systems involve intensive use of synthetic fertilizers and herbicides, 
along with calendar-based applications of insecticides and fungicides (Parr et al., 
1983). 
There are several options for alternative production systems for 
strawberries. One approach is integrated crop management (ICM), which includes 
integrated pest management strategies for insect and disease control based upon 
sampling of pest populations and monitoring weather conditions and applications 
of products for fertility and weed control. These methods may reduce chemical 
inputs while achieving acceptable levels of plant production and control of pests 
(Cooley and Schloemann, 1994). Other production systems are based upon the 
use of organic products for fertilizers and cultural methods for weed control. 
Turkey manure (TM) and mechanical cultivation are common components of 
organic production systems (Parr et al., 1983). A third method is the use of 
natural plant compounds that inhibit growth and development of other plants and 
function as natural herbicides (Duke and Lydon, 1987). Corn gluten meal (CGM) 
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is a by-product of corn (Zea mays L.) from the wet-milling process, and it can be 
used as a natural preemergence herbicide (Christians, 1991). CGM inhibits root 
growth of germinating seeds (Christians, 1993) and contains 10% nitrogen (N) by 
weight. CGM functions as a dual purpose "weed and feed" organic amendment 
for turfgrass (Christians, 1993). Other plants with established root systems, such 
as strawberry, can be grown effectively with CGM (Nonnecke and Christians, 
1993). 
The objective of this study was to compare growth, yield, and weed control 
in CONV and three alternative production systems (ICM, TM, and CGM) of field-
grown Junebearing GB) and day-neutral (DN) strawberries. 
Materials and Methods 
Data analysis. Analysis of variance was used to test the effects of 
production system and year (SAS Institute, 1985). When F values were significant, 
least significant differences (LSD) at P ~ 0.05 were calculated. 
Growing conditions for all plots. Field plots of 'Earliglow' JB and 
'Tristar' DN strawberries were established in 1993 at the Iowa State University 
Horticulture Station, Ames, Iowa. Dormant strawberry crowns were planted in 
Clarion loam (fine-loamy, mixed-mesic Typic Hapludoll) soil that was planted in 
ryegrass (Secale cereale L.) the previous season. The experimental design was a 
randomized complete block with four replications for separate JB and DN plots. 
Matted-row culture of JB strawberries consisted of three rows 4.5 m long and 1.2 
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m wide. Annual culture of DN strawberries was established as 6.1-m double 
rows with plants 0.3 m apart on centers. Fertility treatments were incorporated at 
'planting and renovation by tilling to a depth of 5 cm. Subsequent incorporation 
of fertilizers in JB plots was done by hand-hoeing to a depth of 3 cm. A 30-crn 
tensiometer (Irrorneter, Riverside, Calif.) was placed in the center of each plot to 
monitor soil moisture. When any tensiometer reading exceeded 20 kPa, JB plots 
received overhead irrigation, and DN plots received trickle irrigation. The JB 
plants were covered with a 7-cm layer of straw in Nov. for winter protection. 
When plants were uncovered in Apr., straw was placed between rows of JB 
strawberries until incorporation at renovation. Renovation included mowing the 
strawberries and tilling all but a 25-cm wide strip of strawberry plants in each 
row. 
Conventional production system. Split applications of urea (46N-OP-OK) 
fertilizer were incorporated in 1993 at planting (56 kg N / ha on 22 June), 
runnering (56 kg N / ha on 2 Aug.), and flower bud initiation (34 kg N / ha on 27 
Aug.) of JB strawberries. In May 1994 and 1995, calcium nitrate (15.5N-OP-OK) 
was applied to JB strawberries (22 kg N / ha), followed by split applications of 
urea at renovation (22 June) and flower bud initiation (16 Aug.) as for 1993. For 
DN strawberries, the initial applications of urea (34 kg N / ha) was incorporated 
both years at planting (22 June 1993 and 12 May 1994). Additional fertilizations 
were monthly applications of 12 g urea dissolved in a liter of water (2.5x10-2 liter 
per plant). Dimethyl tetrachloroterephthalate (DCPA, Dacthal® W-75) was 
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applied twice for weed control in JB plots (22 June 1993 at 9.0 kg a.i. / ha and 3 
Aug. 1993 at 13.4 kg a.i. / ha) and 2-(1-Naphthyloxy)-N,N-diethylpropionamide 
(napropamide, Devrinol® WP-50) was applied once (4 Nov. 1993 at 4.5 kg a.i./ha) 
the first year. In 1994, DCPA was applied on 20 Apr. at 9.0 kg a.i. / ha and 
napropamide was applied on 22 June and 3 Nov. at 4.5 kg a.i. / ha. DN plots were 
covered with white-on-black polyethylene mulch (3 x 10-5 m thick) before planting 
both years to control weeds. No sprays for insects or disease were used in 1993 
because low temperatures and excessive rainfall were not favorable for 
populations of TPB or anthracnose (Colletotrichum acutatum Simmonds). In 1994, 
weekly sprays of carbaryl (Sevin® SOW or BOW at 2.2 kg a.i. / ha) were applied 
beginning at full bloom (twice to JB, nine times to DN) for control of TPB. In 1995, 
JB plots received 4 applications of carbaryl. Captan (Captan® 50 WP at 1.1 kg 
a.i. / ha) and benomyl (Benlate® 50DF at 300 g a.i. / ha) were combined and 
sprayed weekly after bloom (nine times) on ON plots for control of anthracnose. 
Integrated crop management system. Fertility treatment was the same as 
for the CONV treatment, but without calcium nitrate. Weeds in JB plots were 
controlled by application of DCPA (22 June 1993 and 20 Apr. 1994) and 
napropamide (22 June 1994). Products, formulations, and concentrations were the 
same as CONV treatments. White-on-black polyethylene mulch covered the soil 
of DN plots to control weeds. No controls for TPB or anthracnose were used in 
1993 because the low temperatures and excessive rainfall were unfavorable 
conditions for these organisms. The frequency of insect sprays in 1994 and 1995 
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was determined by scouting for TPB with a threshold of 0.5 TPB nymph per 
flower cluster (Gleason and Lewis, 1993). Based upon this sampling, all plots 
received one application of carbaryl in 1994 and three applications in 1995 applied 
as in the CONV plots. Decisions to spray for anthracnose were determined by a 
weather-based model (M.L. Gleason, personal communication) based on data of 
Wilson et al. (1990). JB plots were not sprayed with fungicide. DN plots received 
six sprays of captan and benomyl, combined and applied as for CONV. 
Organic manure based system. Plots were fertilized with composted 
turkey manure (Sustane®, Sustane Corp., Bloomington, Minn.) (SN-l.4P-3.3K). 
Timing of split applications and rates of N were the same as for urea in CONV 
and ICM. Fertilizer was broadcast and incorporated at all applications except 
when spread over the layer of straw mulch used for weed control on DN 
strawberries. Cultivation was the weed control method for JB strawberries. DN 
plots had a 7-cm layer of straw applied on the soil after planting each year. 
Control for insects (crickets, Gryllus spp.) was 20 g diatomaceous earth (Natural 
Guard, Bonham, Texas) sprinkled over the straw on DN plots on 2 Aug. 1994. No 
insecticide or fungicide sprays were used. 
Corn gluten meal based system. One application (195 kg N /ha) at 
planting in 1993 and at renovation in 1994 of granular CGM (lON-OP-OK) was 
made for fertility and weed control (Nonnecke and Christians, 1993). In addition, 
DN plots had a 7-cm layer of straw applied on the soil after planting each year. 
Diatomaceous earth was applied the same as in the TM plots on 2 Aug. 1994. No 
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insecticide or fungicide was applied. 
Data acquisition. Ripe strawberries harvested in the spring of 1994 and 
1995 from the center row of JB plants and late summer and fall of 1993 and 1994 
from the entire plot of DN plants were inspected individually for defects, then 
counted and weighed. Reasons for unmarketable berries were identified as small 
size ( < 20 mm), blemishes, deformity, and visible signs of disease, insect, or 
vertebrate (bird or raccoon) damage. Three plants were chosen randomly and 
dug from each plot (the outer rows of JB) in Sept. 1993 and Oct. 1994 for 
vegetative growth comparisons. A Ll-COR LI-3100 area meter (LI-COR, Lincoln, 
Neb.) was used to measure leaf area of each plant. Leaf, root, and crown dry 
weight were recorded for each plant, including JB daughter plants. Total N was 
determined by using Kjeldahl analysis (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) on the most 
recently expanded leaves with petioles (Kwong and Boynton, 1959). Leaf samples 
were taken in the DN and JB plots in 1993 (8 Aug. and 17 Sept.). In addition, 
samples were taken 20 June and 16 Sept. in the JB plots and 11 July and 16 Sept. 
in the DN plots in 1994. Leaf samples were washed in 0.1 % Ivory® liquid soap 
(Procter & Gamble, Cincinnati), rinsed twice in distilled and deionized water, 
dried at 70 ± lC for 72 hr, and ground on a Wiley Mill (A. H . Thomas, 
Philadelphia) to pass through a 40-mesh screen. Percentage cover of weeds was 
recorded monthly for JB plots. Number of weeds was determined monthly by 
sampling three 50-x 50-cm quadrants per plot. All plots were hand cultivated 




Total yield was not different in CONV, ICM, and CGM 
production systems, but CONV yield was greater than that of TM in 1994 (Table 
1). Marketable yield was similar in ICM, TM, and CGM production systems in 
1994, but CONV marketable yield was greater than TM and CGM. Total yield 
and marketable yield was the same in all treatments in 1995. There were no 
differences in total number of berries among treatments either year. Mean berry 
weight in 1994 was greater in CONV and ICM plots than in TM and CGM plots. 
ln 1994, there were no differences in mean berry weight. TPB injury was the 
main pest damage in 1994 and was greater in TM and CGM plots than in the 
CONV plots (Table 2). Vertebrate damage and small size were the next highest 
causes of unmarketable berries, but these did not differ among treatments. CONV 
and ICM berries were higher in blemishes, but this was a minor cause of damage 
as were other insects and disease, which were similar in all treatments. In 1995, 
there were no differences among treatments in any of the reasons for 
unmarketable berries, although the same categories caused the most damage as in 
1994. Leaf area, leaf, crown, and root dry weight, and total mother and daughter 
plant dry weight were similar in all systems (Table 3). Mean number of runners 
and daughter plants and total daughter plants did not differ among treatments 
(data not presented). In 1993, total leaf N nine weeks after planting was greater 
for plants in CONV plots than for plants grown in TM and CGM plots (Table 4). 
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At the end of the season (12 weeks), plants in CONV, ICM, and TM plots had 
more N than plants in CGM plots. After the 1994 harvest, total leaf N from plants 
in CONV plots was greater than leaf N from plants in ICM, TM, and CGM plots. 
By 16 Sept 1994, TKN levels were greater in CGM than in ICM and TM plots and 
similar to that of CONV plots. Weed control in 1993 was better in CONV and 
ICM plots than TM and CGM plots (Table 5). In 1994, the CONV plots had lower 
percentage weed cover than the ICM, TM, and CGM plots before renovation. 
Four weeks after renovation, the number of weeds was lower in CONV and ICM 
plots than in CGM plots and percentage cover was lower in CONV than TM plots. 
After renovation, the season total number of weeds was similar in CONV, ICM, 
and CGM plots. 
Day-neutral. Total yield and berry number were similar in all 
production systems (Table 6). Mean berry weight and marketable yield were 
greater in CONV and ICM plots than TM and CGM plots. Insect (other than TPB) 
and vertebrate damage in 1993 and 1994 was greater in TM and CGM plots than 
in CONV and ICM plots (Table 7). TPB injury had low incidence in 1993, but in 
1994, it was higher in CGM plots than the other treatments. Anthracnose, other 
disease, and blemishes had low incidence both years ( <3%). Small size was the 
highest source of unmarketable berries, but did not differ among treatments. 
Plants in all plots had similar leaf area (Table 3). Leaf dry weight from plants in 
the ICM plots were similar to CONV and CGM and greater than TM plots. Root 
dry weight in CONV and ICM plants was almost double those of plants in TM 
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and CGM plots. Total vegetative weight of plants in ICM plots was similar to 
those of CONV and CGM plants and greater than that of TM. Total leaf N in 1993 
did not differ among treatments 9 weeks after planting, but after 12 weeks, plants 
grown in CONV, ICM, and TM plots had more N than plants grown in CGM 
plots (Table 4). There were no differences among treatments in total leaf N in 
1994. 
Discussion 
Our results are consistent with the common generalization that alternative 
or organic systems often produce less yield in the initial years of conversion from 
conventional methods (Parr et al., 1983; Klonsky and Livingston, 1994). However, 
while Parr et al. attribute this reduction to weed competition, difficulty of crop 
establishment, and nutrient deficiencies, our reduction was caused by pest 
damage. These losses are offset by savings of pesticide use (1-2 sprays for JB, 7-18 
sprays for DN). Strawberry cultivar resistance (Handley et al., 1991) and biological 
and cultural controls for TPB (Norton et al., 1992) and other insects are being 
explored (Cooley et al., 1993). These should be considered for inclusion in future 
alternative production systems for a more integrated approach. The reduced DN 
root growth and berry size in TM and CGM plots probably were a mulch effect. 
Polyethylene mulch and straw are used in DN strawberries to control weeds and 
moderate high summer soil temperatures that can reduce DN yield (Fear and 
Nonnecke, 1989). Straw is more effective than polyethylene mulch in lowering 
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soil temperatures. In the unusually cool and wet summers of 1993 and 1994 in 
Iowa (S.E. Taylor, Dept. of Agronomy, Iowa State Univ., personal communication), 
low soil temperatures may have caused the reduced root growth and berry size of 
plants mulched with straw rather than polyethylene. Gliessman et al. (1990) 
reported greater yield from strawberries in California in a CONV system with 
clear plastic mulch than an organic system with black plastic. They speculated 
that the clear plastic promoted earlier and better plant growth, and that resulted 
in grea ter yields. 
Nonnecke and Christians (1993) found CGM treatments and conventional 
herbicide treatments resulted in similar percentage weed cover 3 weeks after 
planting. The same results were found in these experiments at 4 weeks after 
renovation in 1994. Excessive rainfall in 1993 may have promoted greater 
percentage weed cover and number of weeds in TM and CGM plots. Dry 
conditions following weed seed germination are optimal for CGM to inhibit root 
growth (Christians, 1993). Further studies are needed to determine how seasonal 
conditions and multiple applications affect weed control and performance of CGM 
throughout a growing season. 
Split applications of CGM may increase N levels of leaves at the end of the 
season in CGM plots. May and Pritts (1990) indicated that adequate N (2.0% to 
2.8% in leaves) is important for flower bud differentiation and maximum yields. 
Thus CGM leaf N levels at the end of the 1993 and 1994 season were adequate in 
JB and DN plots, except for a 10% drop below the normal range in DN plots in 
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1993. Locasio et al. (1977) found fruit number, total weight of fruit and mean fruit 
size were greater with split application than 100% preplant fertilizer. Even though 
the reduced growth in DN plots (Table 3) was attributed to mulch effects, split 
application of CGM should be considered for adequate nutrition. This would be 
especially important in very wet years such as 1993, when high rainfalls likely 
leached much of the initial fertilization. 
Conclusions. Based on our findings, using alternative production 
systems with reduced chemical inputs can result in growth and total yield 
comparable to that of CONY systems. ICM production achieved plant growth, 
marketable yield, and weed control equivalent to CONY production with fewer 
pesticide sprays. 
Additional research is needed in biological controls for pests, particularly 
TPB, and in clarifying how seasonal conditions can alter expected results of 
mulches and weed control products. Important goals of long-term research would 
be to demonstrate accumulated benefits to the agriecosystem and short- and long-
term economic impact from alternative production systems. 
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Table 1. Total and marketable yield, number of berries, and mean berry weight from 1994 and 1995 lzarvest of 'Earliglow' 
J unebearing strawberries.' 
Total Marketable Mean berry 
Production yield yield No. of weight 
system (g) (g) berries (g) 
1994 
CONV 1125 756 182 6.1 
ICM 719 490 119 6.0 
TM 521 257 119 4.1 
CGM 807 318 205 4.0 




CONV 2530 1552 461 5.7 
ICM 1864 1075 351 5.4 
TM 1875 1148 411 4.5 
CGM 2458 1258 479 5.2 
(LSD) NS NS NS NS 
z Mean separation within columns and years, P ~ 0.05. 
Table 2. Percentage of 'Earliglow' Junebearing berry numbers that were unmarketable in 1994 and 1995 because of 
tarnished plant bug (TPB), other insect, and vertebrate injury, disease, small size, and blemishes! 
Production TPB Other Vertebrate Disease Small Blemish 
system (%) insect(%) (%) (%) size(%) (%) 
1994 
CONV 8 4 11 1 16 8 
ICM 14 3 10 2 13 5 
TM 29 3 19 0 16 2 
CGM 43 3 16 0 11 2 
(LSD) 18 NS NS NS NS 3 (.;) 
(JI 
1995 
CONV 9 4 10 1 25 2 
ICM 18 4 15 1 23 2 
TM 21 1 9 1 33 3 
CGM 20 2 6 0 38 2 
(LSD) NS NS NS NS NS NS 
zMean separation within columns and years, P :::; 0.05. 
Table 3. Leaf area and leaf, crown, root, and total dry mass combined for 1993 and 1994 from 'Earliglow' /unebearing 
and 'Tristar' day-neutral strawberry plants! 
Production Leaf area Dry mass (g) 
system (cm2) Leaf Crown Root Total 
Junebearing 
CONV 865 10.7 3.2 2.2 42.9 
ICM 975 11.8 3.2 2.2 41.7 
TM 739 9.4 3.2 2.0 38.7 
CGM 766 10.2 3.2 2.1 44.7 
UJ 
0\ 
(LSD) NS NS NS NS NS 
Day-neutral 
CONV 1147 12.9 5.7 3.9 22.4 
ICM 1338 18.6 6.8 4.0 29.4 
TM 639 8.8 3.0 2.3 14.1 
CGM 900 11.4 4.1 2.3 17.8 
(LSD) 511 9.6 NS 1.3 14.7 
z Mean separation within columns and plant types, P $ 0.05. 
Table 4. Total leaf Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) on 2 sample dates in 1993 and 1994 from 'Earliglow' Junebearing 
or 'Tristar' day-neutral strawberry plants.z 
Production 1993 TKN 1994 TKN 
system (%) (%) 
Junebearing 8 Aug. 17 Sept. 20 June 16 Sept. 
CONV 2.36 2.45 1.90 2.04 
ICM 2.13 2.42 1.48 2.03 
TM 2.00 2.30 1.49 1.96 
CGM 1.89 2.07 1.51 2.17 
LSD 0.30 0.20 0.14 0.13 
(.iJ 
Day-neutral 8 Aug. 17 Sept. 11 July 16 Sept. '-l 
CONV 1.75 2.21 1.97 2.15 
ICM 1.83 2.21 1.88 2.08 
TM 1.86 2.11 1.95 2.31 
CGM 1.78 1.90 2.07 2.12 
LSD NS 0.15 NS NS 
zMean separation within columns and plant types, P ~ 0.05. 
Table 5. Percentage weed cover and total number of weeds in /1mebeari11g strawbern1 plots in 1993 and 1994.: 
1993 
Percentage cover Total no. weeds Percentage cover 
Production 
system 20 JulyY 20 July>' Season 20 June' 
CONY 0 5 11 0 
ICM 0 5 18 7 
TM 11 45 58 7 
CGM 15 52 63 5 
(LSD) 8 12 12 5 
2 Mean separation within columns, P $ 0.05. 
Y Approximately 1 month after planting (1993) or after renovation (1994). 








Total no. weeds 








Table 6. Total and marketable yield, bern; number, and mean bern; weigl1t of combined 1993 and 1994 harvest of 
'Tristar' day-neutral s trawberries.= 
Day-neutral Total Marketable Mean berry 
production yield yield No. of weight 
system (g) (g) berries (g) 
CONY 9801 7801 1766 6.6 
ICM 6756 6481 1643 6.5 
TM 6077 3903 1093 5.3 
CGM 5576 3445 948 6.4 
(LSD) NS 1095 NS 0.7 
UJ 
\() 
z Mean separation within columns, P ~ 0.05. 
Table 7. Percentage of day-neutral berry numbers tlzat were unmarketable in 1993 and 1994 because of tanzished plant 
bug (TPB), other insect and v ertebrate injury (OIV), anthracnose, other disease, small size and blemishes·' 
Production TPB OIV Anthracnose Other Sm all Blemishes 
system (%) (%) (%) disease(%) size (%) (%) 
1993 
CONV 3 11 0 1 10 2 
ICM 3 15 1 2 11 3 
TM 2 28 0 0 23 0 
CGM 3 31 0 0 15 1 
(LSD) NS 11 NS 1 NS 1 
i-j:>. 
1994 0 
CONV 1 8 0 1 27 1 
ICM 4 7 0 1 30 1 
TM 4 12 0 1 30 2 
CGM 12 10 0 1 27 1 
(LSD) 5 2 NS NS NS NS 
zMean separation within columns and years, P ~ 0.05. 
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COMPARISON OF CORN GLUTEN MEAL, UREA, AND TURKEY MANURE 
AS NITROGEN SOURCES FOR STRAWBERRY GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT 
A paper to be submitted to HortTechnology 
Angela K. Tedesco, Gail R. Nonnecke, and Nick E. Christians 
Additional index words. Fragaria xananassa, strawberry nutrition 
Summary. 'Earliglow' Junebearing (JB) and 'Tristar' day-neutral (DN) strawberry 
(Fragaria xananassa Duch.) were grown in 15.2-cm diameter x 15-cm deep pots in 
greenhouse experiments that compared three N sources. Corn gluten meal 
(CGM), urea, and turkey manure (TM) were used to fertilize JB strawberry plants 
at two different rates (14.6 g N/m2 and 19.5 g N/m2). Growth and development 
of the plants were compared. A single application of CGM was made at 
transplanting. The same amount of urea and TM were applied in three split 
applications. Plants grown with CGM had more runners at 6, 9, 12, and 15 weeks 
than plants grown with urea. Plants grown with urea had more runners at 6, 9, 
12, 15, and 17 weeks than plants grown with TM. Leaf area, crown number, and 
The use of trade names in this publication does not imply endorsement by the Iowa 
Agriculture and Home Economics Expt. Station nor criticism of similar ones not 
mentioned. 
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leaf, crown and root dry weight were greater from plants grown with CGM and 
urea than with TM. Crown number and dry weight were greater from plants 
grown with CGM than with urea. Leaf total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) was greater 
in plants grown with one application of CGM than in plants in the other 
treatments at 5 weeks, but less than plants grown with urea at 17 weeks. This 
reduction in TKN was remedied by one additional application of CGM at 12 
weeks for JB and 9 weeks for ON strawberries. When CGM was compared to 
urea at the same amounts of N and the same number of split applications, most 
growth measurements and runner number (JB) or flower number (ON) were 
similar. In conclusion, CGM can be an equivalent or better N source for growth 
and development than urea and TM. 
Com gluten meal is a natural weed control product (Christians, 1991; 
Christians, 1993) and its potential use for natural weed control in strawberry 
production is being evaluated (Nonnecke and Christians, 1993). CGM is also a 
natural source of nitrogen (10% N by weight). If CGM is to be used for weed 
control in strawberries, information is needed on its fertility effects on the plants. 
In preliminary studies, the optimal rate and method of application of CGM for 
weed control (Nonnecke and Christians, 1993) delivers a higher amount of N (195 
kg N / ha) in one dose than the total that is recommended for JB strawberries in 
split applications (56:56:34 kg N/ha) (Fear et al., 1986). Also, little information is 
available about strawberry plant growth when TM (Sustane®, Sustane Corp., 
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Bloomington, MN) is used as a N source. The objective of this study was to 
compare strawberry growth and development in response to different N sources: 
CGM, urea (a conventional, inorganic N source) and TM (a natural, organic N 
fertilizer). 
Materials and Methods 
Experiment I: Field rates and timing of CGM. 'Earliglow' J unebearing 
strawberry (Fragaria xananassa Duch.) dormant crowns were transplanted into a 
soilless mix (50% peat, 30% perlite, 20% soil, and ground limestone to pH range 5-
6) in pots 15.2 cm in diameter (15 cm deep) for greenhouse experiments. 
Granular urea, CGM, or TM were incorporated into the upper 5.1 cm of 
greenhouse mixture at each application. The experimental design was a 
randomized complete block with a factorial arrangement of three N source 
treatments at two rates (14.6 and 19.5 g N / m 2). Urea and TM were applied in 
split applications at transplanting (5.6 or 7.5 g N / m2) , 5 weeks (5.6 or 7.5 g N / m 2), 
and 10 weeks (3.4 or 4.5 g N / m 2). The two rates are the recommended amount of 
N for split applications to strawberry in the field and the amount of CGM applied 
for optimal weed control. CGM was applied at one time (transplanting) to 
simulate its application under field conditions for weed control (14.6 or 19.5 g 
N / m2) . Plants received natural lighting supplemented by 1000-W high intensity 
sodium lights (539 microeinsteins m·2s·1 average light intensity) for 16 hr days. 
Four replications were used and the experiment was conducted twice. 
Runners were counted and removed weekly. Plant leaf area (LI-COR LI-
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3100 area meter, Lincoln, Neb.), crown number and leaf, crown, and root dry 
weights (70 ± lC for 72 hr) were measured at harvest (17 weeks). Total N (TKN) 
was determined by Kjeldahl analysis (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) of leaf 
samples taken at 5, 9, and 17 weeks. 
Experiment II: Split applications of CGM. 'Earliglow' JB and 'Tristar' 
DN strawberry dormant crowns were potted and grown in the same manner as 
Experiment I. The experimental design was a randomized complete block with 
three treatments to compare split or separate applications of CGM and urea. 
There were four replications and the experiment was conducted twice. CGM was 
applied at its recommended field rate for weed control at transplanting for both JB 
and DN plants (19.5 g N / m2) . Two additional applications of CGM (3.4 g N / m2) 
were made at 6 and 12 weeks for JB plants and 5 and 9 weeks for DN plants for a 
total of 26.3 g N / m 2• A second treatment of CGM was applied at its 
recommended field rate for weed control at transplanting for both JB and DN 
plants (19.5 g N/m2) and an additional CGM application (3.4 g N / m 2) was made 
at twelve weeks for JB plants and at 9 weeks for DN plants for a total of 22.9 g 
N / m 2• JB plants in a third treatment had urea applied at the recommended field 
rate at transplanting (5.6 g N / m2) , 6 weeks (5.6 g N / m 2), and 12 weeks (3.4 g 
N / m 2) for a total of 14.6 g N / m2. The third treatment with urea for DN 
strawberries was 3.4 g N / m 2 at transplanting, 5 weeks and 9 weeks for a total of 
10.2 g N / m 2• Runners and flowers were counted and removed weekly. Plant 
data were measured at harvest (15 weeks for JB, 12 weeks for DN) as described in 
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Experiment I. Leaf samples for TKN were taken at 5, 9, and 15 weeks for JB and 
5, 8, and 12 weeks for DN strawberries. 
Experiment III: Equivalent urea and CGM rates and timing. 'Earliglow' 
JB and 'Tristar' DN strawberry dormant crowns were potted and grown in the 
same manner as Experiment I. The experimental design was a randomized 
complete block with three treatments. Four replications were used and the 
experiment was conducted twice. Urea and CGM were applied in equal amounts 
at the same times. JB strawberries received 5.6 g N/m2 at transplanting and at 5 
weeks, and 3.4 g N / m 2 at 11 weeks. DN strawberries received 3.4 g N / m 2 at 
transplanting, 5 and 9 weeks. A third treatment was a control that received no 
fertility treatments. 
Runners and flowers were counted and removed weekly. Plant data were 
measured at harvest (14 weeks for JB and 12 weeks for DN) as described in 
Experiment I. Leaf samples for TKN were taken at 5, 8 and 14 weeks for JB and 
5, 8, and 12 weeks for DN strawberries. 
Data analysis. An analysis of variance (PROC ANOV A) was used to 
determine source, rate, experiment, and source x rate effects (SAS Institute, 1985) 
in Experiment I. No interaction was found in growth and runner data. Source 
and rate effects were then combined for an analysis of both experiments. An 
analysis of variance was conducted on the data from Experiment II and Ill to 
determine experiment x treatment effects (SAS Institute, 1985). In all experiments, 




Experiment I . 'Earliglow' plants grown with CGM had more runners at 
6, 9, 12, and 15 weeks than those grown with urea or TM (Figure 1). Plants grown 
with urea had more runners than TM at all sampling periods. Differences in 
runner numbers between the two rates of fertility (14.6 and 19.5 g N / m 2) did not 
occur until 17 weeks when the higher rate resulted in 21% more runners (data not 
presented). Leaf area, crown number, and leaf, crown, and root dry weights were 
greater from plants grown with CGM and urea than plants grown with TM (Table 
1). Crown number and dry weight were greater from plants grown with CGM 
than from plants grown with urea or TM. Leaf TKN levels at 5 weeks after 
transplanting were greatest from leaves of plants receiving CGM (Table 2). At 
experiment end (17 weeks), leaf TKN levels were greatest from leaves receiving 
urea. Differences in leaf TKN between the two rates of fertility occurred at 5 and 
9 weeks (18% and 12% greater N respectively at the higher level, 19.5 g N / m 2) 
(data not presented). 
Experiment II. JB plants grown with CGM had greater leaf area, leaf, 
crown, and root dry weight, and more runners than plants grown with urea 
(Table 3). Crown number was greater for CGM with the lesser amount of N than 
the treatments with urea and CGM with the higher amount of N. In DN plants, 
leaf dry weight was greater in plants grown with CGM than in plants grown with 
urea. Leaf area, crown number, and root dry weight were greater in plants 
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receiving the greater amount of CGM than in plants receiving urea. Leaf TKN was 
greater in leaves of JB and DN plants that received the most CGM than in leaves 
of plants that received urea for the first two sample dates (Table 2). Plants grown 
with the lesser amount of CGM also had a greater leaf TKN than plants grown 
with urea on the first sample date for JB plants and the first two sample dates for 
DN plants. By the third sample date, there were no differences among treatments 
in leaf TKN for either JB or DN plants. 
Experiment III. Leaf area and root dry weight in JB plants and crown 
number in DN plants were greater when grown with CGM when the plants 
received equivalent N from each type of fertilizer than with urea (Table 4). The 
JB plants grown with CGM and urea were similar in leaf dry weight, crown 
number and runners, and in DN plants, leaf area, leaf dry weight, crown dry 
weight and flowers were similar. Plants grown with CGM had greater growth in 
all measurements than the control without N except for JB crown number. Urea-
fertilized plants had more growth in all measurements than the control except for 
JB crown number and runner number and DN crown number. Leaf TKN for JB 
plants was not different between CGM and urea treatments and both were greater 
than the control with no N (Table 5). For DN strawberries, CGM treatments 
produced more leaf TKN at 5 and 8 weeks than urea, but the same TKN at 12 
weeks. The plants grown with CGM and urea had more leaf TKN than the 
control on the second and third dates. 
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Discussion 
Com gluten meal can be an effective nitrogen source for strawberry growth 
and development compared to urea and TM. One application of CGM at weed 
control rates produced more or equivalent numbers of runners and vegetative 
growth than in response to split applications of urea and TM. The reduction of 
leaf TKN at 17 weeks in leaves of plants grown with one application of CGM was 
remedied by only one additional split application of CGM. If growers are 
interested in CGM as an organic fertilizer without its attendant herbicidal use, it 
performed equally to urea when grown at the same rate and time of application. 
The DN plants in Experiment III had higher levels of N from CGM than from 
urea during the first and second sample dates based on leaf TKN amounts. 
Poultry manure has been used successfully to grow strawberries in the field 
(Albregts and Howard, 1981; Rubeiz et al., 1993). Composted TM did not perform 
as well as CGM or urea at similar N rates in this greenhouse study. Its rate of 
breakdown may have been slower and thus its plant availability may have been 
reduced under these conditions. In concurrent field studies, Junebearing plants 
receiving TM did not differ in growth and development (see previous chapter, 
"Yield, Growth and Weed Control in a Conventional and Three Alternative 
Production Systems for Strawberry"). 
Questions may arise concerning the fate of N when the high initial amounts 
of CGM are used for weed control. Leaf TKN percentages indicated almost twice 
as much N was absorbed initially from CGM than from urea. Additional research 
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on the amount of N in the leachate fraction versus the plant uptake would verify 
N absorption. These results from split applications of CGM and equal N amount 
comparisons between CGM and urea need to be confirmed in field studies. 
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5 7 9 11 
Time (weeks) 
13 15 17 
6 weeks LSD (.05) = 1 
9 weeks LSD (.05) = 2 
12 weeks LSD (.OS) = 3 
lS weeks LSD (.OS)= 3 
17 w eeks LSD (.OS)= 4 
Fig. 1. Combined number of runners at two nitrogen (N) rates to show the main 
effects of N source at 6, 9, 12, 15, and 17 weeks for corn gluten meal 
(CGM), urea, and turkey manure (TM). 
Table 1. 'Earliglow' strawbern; vegetative growth means combined from two rates (14.6 and 19.5 g Nlm2) to show 
111.ain effects of nitrogen (N) sources using com g luten meal (CGM), urea and turkey manure (TM) i11 two 
combined experiments (Experiment I).' 
Treatment Crown Root 
Total N Leaf Leaf dry dry dry 
N applied area weight Crown weight weight 
source (g) (cm2) (g) no. (g) (g) 
CGM 14.6 783 11.3 3 4.3 5.9 
19.5 




TM 14.6 228 2.8 1 2.1 3.0 
19.5 
LSD 255 3.3 1 0.8 1.6 
zMean separation within col11111ns, P ~ 0.05. 
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Table 2. Total leaf Kjelda/11 nitrogen (N) from three sample dates of 'Earliglow' 
Junebearing (JB) or 'Tristar' day-neutral (DN) strawberries grown with com 
gluten meal (CGM), urea, or turkey manure (TM) (Experiments r- and II).Y 
Treatment 
N Total N Total Kjeldahl nitrogenx 
source applied (g) (%) 
Expt. I - JB 5 wks 9 wks 
CGM 14.6 2.24 1.15 
19.5 
Urea 14.6 1.20 1.33 
19.5 
TM 14.6 0.96 0.90 
19.5 
LSD 0.30 0.20 
Expt. II - JB 5 wks 9 wks 
CGM 26.3 2.19 1.59 
CGM 22.9 2.09 1.26 
Urea 14.6 1.34 1.42 
LSD 0.65 0.17 
Expt. II - DN 5 wks 8 wks 
CGM 26.3 2.60 1.82 
CGM 22.9 2.83 1.52 
Urea 10.2 1.38 1.14 
LSD 0.41 0.36 
'Means of the two N rates were combined to show main effects of N source. 
YMean separation within columns, experiments, and plant hjpes, P $; 0.05 . 
















Table 3. Vegetative growth of 'Earliglow' Junebearing (JB) and 'Tristar' day-neutral (DN) strawberries using urea and 
corn gluteu meal (CGM) with spli t applications (Experiment II).=·Y 
Treatment Crown Root Tota l no. 
Total N Leaf Leaf dry dry dry runners (JB) 
N applied area weight Crown weight weight or 
source (g) (cm2) (g) no. (g) (g) flowers (ON) 
Junebearing 
CGM 26.3 689 8.7 1 2.9 4.2 11 
CGM 22.9 662 8.5 2 3.2 4.6 10 
Urea 14.6 372 4.4 1 2.5 3.0 4 
01 
LSD 221 2.8 0 0.4 0.9 4 *"" 
Day-neutral 
CGM 26.3 694 7.2 2 3.0 4.0 31 
CGM 22.9 554 5.9 1 2.5 3.7 23 
Urea 10.2 385 3.9 1 2.2 3.2 23 
LSD 190 2.0 0 NS 0.6 4 
zM ean separation within columns and plant types, P $; 0.05. 
YM eans of two experiments. 
Table 4. Vegetative growth of 'Earliglow' Junebearing (fB) and 'Tristar' day-neutral (DN) strawberries using equal 
amounts of corn gluten meal (CGM) and urea and the same split application times compared to a control with 
no nitrogen (N) added (Experiment IIl)! 'Y 
Treatment Crown Root Total no. 
Total N Leaf Leaf dry dry dry runners (JB) 
N applied area weight Crown weight weight or 
source (g) (cm2) (g) no. (g) (g) flowers (ON) 
Junebearing 
CGM 14.6 383 4.4 1 2.1 2.5 5 
Urea 14.6 305 3.5 1 1.8 2.3 3 
01 
01 
None 0 46 0.5 1 1.2 1.4 0 
LSD 76 1.1 NS 0.5 0.1 4 
Day-neutral 
CGM 10.2 360 3.5 2 2.0 2.8 20 
Urea 10.2 333 3.4 1 2.0 3.0 22 
None 0 61 0.7 1 1.3 1.5 13 
LSD 89 0.6 1 0.6 0.2 3 
'Mean separation between columns and plant types, P ~ 0.05. 
YMeans of two experiments. 
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Table 5. Total leaf Kjeldahl nitrogen (N) from three sample dates of 'Earliglow' 
/unebearing (/B) or 'Tristar' day-neutral (DN) strawberries grown witli com 
gluten meal (CGM), urea, or no N (Experiment III).= 
Treatment 
N Total N Total Kjeldahl nitrogenY 
source applied (g) 
Junebearing 5 wks 
CGM 14.6 1.63 
Urea 14.6 1.46 
None 0 0.99 
L.5D 0.34 
Day-neutral 5 wks 
CGM 10.2 1.62 
Urea 10.2 1.41 
None 0 1.42 
LSD 0.13 
=Mean separation within columns and plant types, P $ 0.05. 
11Means of two experiments. 
(%) 












The alternative production systems in this research responded well in 
growth compared to the conventional system. Fewer applications of synthetic 
chemicals were needed for the ICM system for fertility, and weed, insect and 
disease controls to obtain results equivalent to the conventional system. Loss of 
yield to pests in the CGM and TM organic systems may be offset by savings on 
chemicals and premium fruit prices. Plants grown under mulches in the DN plots 
can be variously affected by seasonal conditions. 
CGM was an effective fertilizer in both field and greenhouse studies. TM 
was effective in the field. The strawberries were not harmed by the large initial 
application of CGM and appeared to absorb it readily. A split application of 
CGM benefited the N nutrition of greenhouse plants that was reduced months 
after plants received CGM in one initial application. The weed control effects of 
CGM were inconclusive and were affected by environmental conditions. CGM 
was apparently leached away in 1993, and in 1994 was similar to conventional 
weed control in percentage weed cover at 5 weeks, but had greater numbers of 
weeds. Further research is needed to clarify the weed control effects of CGM 
under different seasonal conditions. Also research on the addition of biological 
controls for pest management and the long term effects of alternative production 
systems is needed. 
